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WIND AND .BAiV STORM. !
:

FIRST-CONVENTIO-

tw ' a, oept.as. r0 8pite 0f
denials, it is eyiaent that the

jjk.
Tle Imther Leages or the orthCarolina tntherah Synod Will MeetIn t. James Cluirch, to OrganizeWate LeaSne-T- he Date Satur-day October 31-Semi-- Cctenlal

Celebration On Sunday J"olIowlnff.
The band of Christian worker,,

fjir
relations between Consul Lee and
General Weyler are becoming more
strained daily. Lee demands that
the American, Tolon, be replaced
aboard the '

American vessel fm.

The wind and ram .storm that
passed over this Fection Tuesday
evening: did considerable damage
to property, personal and public.

Thp home of Mr: Whit Wilhelm

Fitteen-yea- r; gold-fiFle- d atchfF.Uloi, gin or Waitham movementsLadies or Gents, dzes 811.50.
known as St. James' Luther Lea,
gue; has issued the following invita-
tions to the various Leagues of the

who lives about one mile nth nf
with

which he was arrested and Wevler
Vn J la. referred to Washing

and Madrid; If Lee's claim
Unored he will return to the Uni- -i

- yvmiu uish inside 25 --

,
cheap at 830.Iiea,p store.- -

oiuce :

Seeing the good, work accomp-
lished, locally, ry the Leagues in a

fu o tares. !QUa.?!d Water S,;.

China Grove, was totally cked.
The atorm of Tuesday struck it
with such force that it was lifted
from its foundation and demolished
Not bnly his dwelling, but the well
house and other buildings rtexe
swept from their former sites and
wrecked. Mis. Wilhelm 3

WB7.25.
Given A Tray Free

To advertise our

ine cnurches of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
North Carolina: manv WWa twu c- - WJ1J I

L!01 e, one box ChildrensASets, Knife, Fork anhave expressed themselves anxion -.cut cjgarp.one old ring and opoon, 15 cents, while they
: last.. " V U for an organization of a State League,

that the ties of the local iazues
uuiue or reeJer's Painfiller to every one sending ns fiftycents to pay packing and postage.

mtant child were in the house when
the blast came, and instantly rpi--

Boh-Bo- n.

liiaV no tivdxvn tu , .

The cool cutting winds are
commencing to blow and it is

V well. known .'fact tliat Jt has
robe guarded against and to
taow where it can be done
well and at a moderate cost
is. the subject that has to be

- Siguier sna in Boxes "at any old pCt.vizing their perilous situation, eath Peeler Andersok Medthtvp nojiupaiay. ana action, ac-- 1
ered her child m her arm, n,i Lock Box 1, Kerriersyiile, N.0corBplish work for the cause of our

uRogrs,5DoubIe PIkh
.

S2 40, formrushed for the door. She barely
b . u a i a .wen no w. on me outside when the

wiurcn otherwise impossible.
"At a meeting of the North Caro

Iinai Srnod
Only a few pairp. cf PoJid Gold

Help Wanted.
Agents wanted to sell Macintoshesand Ptubber Clothing rr,0, a

,l7 e have a few facts, --nlnin Rant v .
Duild- -

, , , o wasu, xars. Wi - w - -- .uui,mau e,ana unaaiuternrpri that w ui , lliy

n i e SI ubber Goods 'Part orwant to lay before the bnyiS- - f T 7 b falliDS brick J'"- - a w apposed, ,o
x ree eamplep. and protectedpnoiic. w, uuu uer injuries T uiaic organization of

Solid Gold Stick F o .. f, n , d

Sterling Silver Clc. k Hur peis, 45
' cehtF.

It will be dollars htuI ' fon ta 1371,; u;T,u ;"rK8rs. ctory p. o.
Yorkr

.e doc serious. Her escape with 8fint8 The committee found the
the child was miraculous.

" movement not at all feasible at thatin- - your pocket to read what
we have to say and be governs
ed by it.

time. It is, however, now believed J. F. hu-rly- 7

tin Blackwelder's saw mill a fpw tlme h nPe for the me
mile above the coal chute, were

K on- - ActHad by a lore
blowndown. tor the cause, seeing splendid re- -

A chimney to the residence of 5.! ?

' Office over

tETZER'S DRUG STORENEW DEPARTMENT.
Mr. W T, R0n v :. .:- - UJUUUO auu desiring that

Five-Dolla- r Syrup Puchers for S3 50.

Sterling Silver Hat Marks 20 conk
.Solid Silver Thimbles 25 cent?..

Five-Doila- r Pickle Cast pre 82 50:

' Sugar Shells, "A 1" 50 cib.
Souvenir Spoon3 20 cents, v

COAL BURNERS;viuwu, iud our leagues may be duly rfnresentWe will, show from to-d- ay
large barn that stood beyond he ed in the National League""cr to be held

i through the winter a very railroad bridge was lifted off the in Chicago from November 17th
EEon

to Every citizen of Concord who intendsground and torn into It the cii. I vwci"i V popular splinters. 20th, League of uu"us comiDg winterJames' will save money and trouble by purchas--in (T fmm no AAT in i -
St.

belODffed to Mr P f Hf; rt. Chnrnh. f!nn xr r LJX . a A J JL y .
o 'c will nnnn a tho fcy t0 w . uiuiiis( juiuioo i vuwwiw, j.i . v,, oy unani I .

wer fwio i . I mous vntp nnf hm.;n . ... I Tl I I fl n I n These goods must RniHr. y
tsl

wv wcca anu ireesj "i4iuuiiu ito uommictee, Irllll ii
. III

unrooted in and around town. appointed for lhe: purpose, to issue Jl LilflU LUIlll UUttL is the time to get your Christma
presents at their value.adies -- j "j4 oucuuieuueaL w "uc xjeagues or tne uynueilver aay quantity in any partot the county chain gang wa3 in the Svnod to 8end delegates to a conven- - the city" Youi faers are solicited. ntion having in.viA:fMA oranitinncity and informed The Standardfrom the very cheapest tip to aubigr I tali bunIk ntLL,r.hftr tho hirr fill uC.UU. Misses flilrt nhl Hron'o of a State League and for transact- -

inC' nfchpr Knsiraos '

"The Committee met and de.id Wt 8tore- - Jeweler.
au ana everytliiDg being built out to Patterson's mill

o illdfJi on hnr.klfi nlantftlmna Wl I 1.. .
1

:

""Timng we sell. We are ' " uccu naaueu 1. "The Convention metespecially anxious aay-t- he entue fill has beento have all car-- a. m., Saturday, October 31
tLlaiei S6t?ur hats befor "edofi- - M.lfler aajsit was the in St. James' Ohnrch.Ooacord Want to Beatta naraest rainfall he has ever seen. 2: Ech, is entitled toS&SSSJoS Frompther sources we learn that oDeJde,egate (i. or
and the style will be oorwot

t gM 0Ver 88Teral 8ma11 iy ten members- -
' branches in that section of the 3-'-

he ministers of - the . . the ..Record for July..
;

-- 11 rlj 1 v ri uuuuLj nau oeen wasnea away. Mwm uwuima oynoa are cordially
Mr. Will Hagleir was having a invited to be present and lend the00L UK load of cotton brought to town and enconragement of their presence and

whentheteam strnck the brids "J.U-M- W Jung igners. ; der
aboutlul timesVj

incomKTh
Twill VStA!L' aDd,.pW "umbKng

over the branch bejond BaffJo J Committee respectfoHy are putling
to mate

out
this

a o04!65e't1 J"""' ' Now. in
wS

creBk at the depot, the bridge fel,
, Tw hundred and liity nms

oeni3 Sn the way from 60cts
m. The abutment had wai L . . &-- v,

v.v-v- , lur cniiaren. small 8izes"2r3. Si VndTthTOT
them, bat cost S2 aid over. ThZ, .iffl" 81 a pa)r' hot a P?r amsbe- -

. , iuu uaye its aeiegates with us.away. No damage was done to the 5. --The SecreUry of eaci Leueteam.

I111 From the Crop Jltillctlit mr. jood m uooif, of Concord, N Aey coat from $1 to $1.60. They mustTgo p ' 10 eo afc 7f-c-a, our Secretary, on or before Ocj- - ki?.:011? PaiF! Iies fine Oxfords, all 7iWThe Bulletin, a journal sent out
tober the i2bv- the North Carolina- department 24th, number and names and sTLVmust g

Inf Aericulturfl. is nm'ta infOMD.: of delegates, that arrancementa for L-.- 4 About 75 prs of
.

heariPSt lino n
styles and kinrlft tn ho iA G.. comfort and. entertainment can beandhasacropVort"

" I I rVJ f 1 K . . r . o -aiywhere. ' w : .i..: . made, for them rfs emuta of .Rr
NO. 6 2--FOR MEN- -

at 81. The, are otjfeHHThe reports a,e very similar in tell- -
6re8atlon - .

--EN'S HATS inC of short crops due to the , . "e delegates and others attend- -

extremes of heat, drought and min.
e respectfully SPECIALS,luai iwentysfive cents' np. . luviicu.io remain over, w onWe annend the renort frnm f!oK.. . . ouuuay,

rus: - aa guests of the Church, and assist

Cabarrus: ContinaedEverything Cheaper
Than Ever. uur'? Semi-Centehft-

ial nf 1 vxxain apa uiove (irain Lace and Button VTw"frWrauu caucobivc ucttiuavo uausea cot- - :" auico i suoes, au ireBn and niofl T aio tvT , r " Aiiese are SX
tonto8hedbadly.Allco
oe picKcu.iu Depienjoer. orn very wnicn an elaborate programme has Zffi --rJln"S.aat,n .Osboes, lace and VaiteVi t t.:""1.f been: arranged.

I aslealhr an m.US iv irr att.hoSlMrSiSuuiuuu uui;h. iuucu ui iiie iam nnrn i i jzz. . uik juu in srrw . 4 in ."Trustine that everv T,n , are 50c hats. We buy Trunks ??!. .. c' ome of themif crop was destroyed in the lowlands
K Tk .lrr -- r mAn : 1. -DICK ty UUUUSr XUD CilliJ vUlU wuu LUlie tb. Synod will be representoar einnKo ett"

first State Conyention. ; : aJpricMttegUUUij see thTfrCr Call a"We are fraternally.

cheakstore. turners - 1 ...w uiaue ior our cog'.
TOT5 ?i J VTnnniM.. . i" r-- - '.

. ."JNO. M. COOK.
''Secy. of St. James' League.CASTORIA

' For Infants and. Children.

Suitsrsizet r8uu1fTh.J00,,r6,'njta
Call 9n us andseftheseTand",?ttet&.W'TI9 fao- -

limna

.y uiLMJLTTEB OP APEAQE3tENTS.
JAS.P. Cook, Ch'm'n.

J 1). If. HOOTBB, .

Jno. K. Pattebson,
COBQord, N. C, Sept. 29, '96."
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